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L.1TE J'ilOM EAGLAJS1L
f * '

The uell know n, * fine fast mailing
:wh\[) Jmpor-ter, C«pt. Lke, arrived
yesterday afternoon, in 2t daysfrom Liverpool, which 6be left on
tin* 6ih itist. by ^rhich vessel, -the
editors of tlie Mercantile Advertiser,
have 'received London pa piers to tlie
evening of the 4th inst. and Liver-
:poo! of Hie Ctli.
S^'The Importer Jms performed her
voyage in 71 days, ai;d was only 17
days t'roin Liverpool to the 8. Shoals
of -NaojupktL ^

kSI <lf t,u' 01,1 *a*
18 no impnrveiauit in tlie

jwtoeuf Cotton" V»-"' v
JT|ie House of Lords assembled

fr:'i on tlie 3d.A;,oio£ies were made for
g-', non-attendance of several peers.

'Aiming, those ah.se lit, were loj*d
Sheffield, the bishop of Jjangor, *he
earl ot Chichester, and duke of
Newcastle ; Lords Gambler, Har-
\?ood, and llilkborougli, di4 not

thecalL
Tl&e discusstoii commenced wijib

Some ex plan at inns on tht affair of
tlie arietta, at Milan. Respecting
this bushiess, sajfs tlie Titoes, <*the
fa<;t? before (he public a*e, that
Browne artuaNy obliged the father
<o explain away the threat thkt had
been denounced against the faun by* Tbur the father diiL |lut
%ve now lay before the nation, a auk

®#equeti; letter written fey the father,
- : juicl explaining the temt or, tiireat

under \yhich be was obliged to dis-
avow the application of tlie old one ! !

*Brpwne, he suppose, must now be
.given up."

Counsel were then called in, And
Hjgiium cuniiiuMUTd an ad*

dres9 about half pant iu, 4id con¬
tinual rill 1, when he was indulged
ihiev quarter* of an Jioui, lie then

% resumed and continued his speech
ijill 4> when the house adjourned.
He iiuished on ihe following day in
,the afternoon* ilia remarks occupy
48 of the close column* of -the
HPImea. ;

« The history of. the (Jiieen'tvltrngivteculioBAM*^ el'ot'hs
f it, «<>e^jjpctingl

"
a ^

lUl * *jitesh attack oa the part of her ad-
.verfcarie*..No sooner was Mr. Pitt,
her friend, deceased, than tlie first,
the Duuidnfc* conspiracy, w*i gotlip against her Majesty. fhe ze»l-^^s, fearless, *tid periwadous Peir-
iVal, sprung forth in her defence,"¦^jsptrst'di that Ami plot. He

Tbfr the h inds yf^a ferocious
aiuV his murder was the

.j^fcr <(; . . uew iasult upon his
yaf Mistress; then was thp Or-i
t of Council got to restrain the in-
rcoui se between her Aiajesty and

her most affectionate and only child
.hei laughter. Thai child t'xpked
by the1 severest visitation of ProvK

.vhich had cv^r been inflicted
i island ; ai*l the |^ople had

<>1jped their eyes after following
her to her gravt, or reading the af*

narrative of her obsequies,
n the detestable Milan controls

KTctose tills
history, tiro vfcry dAyon which tiie
?Kh>£ was cim&ignwt toHie bhithi
It with his ^ViitMk hfld anil Iter in-

very day, was*
at on^%diich ii>e ever-merporahlej
3-JHii-Ricordo man arrived addjIlia first visit to « a Urge hottie,
hh columns before it, and seu:inel*i
ilaced at the gates." I
Mrl Brougham, in a very solemn
*mwr9 closed aa follows :

"My Lords, 1 pray your Lord-
to pause ! yon, my Lords, are

Btaoding on the brink of a dreadful
prKipico ; your judgment will gbforth to the world ; n t n a jntl-mmi

in«i(iuuuw ;»i ¦ ¦««** JJiyLords, . will fail in its object aiul it
>vill return with redoubled violence
on those iyhotffr<L it ! Have ttycoutflry, my l^dsy^jjrom thi heavestj
calamity of a civi^u »a I juuf-

selves, my Lords, from ihe situation
m which you are now standing!Rescue thai country of which you
art* 1ho ornament, bnt in which you
can flourish no longer when severed
from the people, nnd when the blos¬
som is cut off from the stem of the
tree ! ! Hnve that . country, myLords, that you may continue to he
the ornament of it! Save the
Crown from demons ; and the aristo¬
cracy, which is shaken, as is also
the altar itself, which never more1

«

,can stand secure ! .If your judg-
ment be qgainst (tie Queen, *rt will
shake to the foundation the kindredjTfirone ! You, my Lords Jtfre
willed, the Church and Orwnlmve
willed that the Queen laid
out of ihe solemu service, but she

people ; and,
my Lords, I do pour forth my ap¬plications at the throne of raeicy,that - mercy may he poured down on
tliofce people in a larger measure than ,

the merits of the toilers deserve', and
I pitay n|y Lords, that your hearts
may turn towards justices and nbt
go therefrom." .

At the conclusion of this speech,
u strong sensation-appeared manifest

.in Hie Home* >

[ Mr. Williams followed Mr.
Brougham, and addressed the House
til Ithe hour of adjournment on the
4th, without having finished his com¬
ments on the ^evidence agnirist the
jmecfo. ;£ ... >'.*

JjQndoiiy Dec. 4..Price of Slocks, ,

66 i«2, v >v \
Yesterday morning the Qounte&s'

Oldi, Colenel Olivera? ami ten or -

eleven other persons, arrived at Do-
yer from Botogne, to give evidence
iu fitvotfr of the Queep. It is said
Count Hergarai, broiher of tile
Barou, is umoug them.
flu Tuesday a procession of the

Watermen on the river Thiimes^ ta
Brandenburgh house, took place.Siacethe funeral of l^eboi>f London ;
lias witnessed nothing like t^e scene.
The Thames was literally 'covered
for miles, and the spectators which;lined the banks are supposed to have
exceeded 900,000. The vessels be¬
gin to move about the tifoe that %Brougham begin ^is speech^ ad*
duringJhe exordtnth, the guns were
heard iking ubder the wqlls of the
Parliament house. \ . .. .

, V
Accounts from Spain state t^atRussia lias appointed an ambassador»' >4 .

*
{;to that country. ; - 1

> A letter frqjm Oporto of the 13thr
i-ult. states thaf|he troops and prox-iuce^ under count AramaiUhfe had
joined tta patriotic . cause/ and thatie had^ ; r;

I Counsellor Philips has addressed*
a long letter to the king, .- which is
published, <ompUU)iug of his treat- ,

me nt of ike Queen, atid vindicatingher charactcr and conduct, v

1 At ttote meeting on tlm 28lti at:!
Freemason's Hall; Mr. Hobbouse
was called to the chair..It was r*$f
solved.-.^Tiat ministers have wnm
tonly and wickedly entrapped their
sovereign into a despotic prosecutionof i he Queen, in which the laws an J
constitution were violated, and that
the said ministers' deserve impeach-'
metit, &c. Alderman \Voo<l ton-
^ratulatcd 4lic meeting on tlieevi-
iLen^jAiatwaii
he said lie could assert, Would (tome
out like thunder ufon all. \ \
Extract of a letter received at

< New Fork, ^"PORT AU 1MUNCF, OCT* 10.I '

« A fe\V days muce
*

w« receivedthe ne\Vs of Che death of^hnstopheand the revolt of his troops at' Ht.
Marks, and at a strong fortress in its
vicinity, 'both belonging to thai
JMoharqtte. ^

" Parties of soldiers have come in
from tNbse^lncesf bringing the heads
of the Governor of the former (St.

i Marks) and of the Colonel com-

imatiftlin<» the latter.* In behalf of
tlieir controle», these men hate
claimed t he protection of this govern-
ment, (under B6^|) which has, in-,
consequence, sent off a considerablel>0dy of troops to take possession ofAse places, to'Ue followed by all
ij»e disposaliif forer now inthe^mth,'making, altogether, tfw^ycoMder*

able army, probably from fifteen to
iwenty thousand gener¬ally believed here, "that the mass of

| the population under the suocessoi ot
the 4ate King Henry isjlepitou* of
coming under that of the Republic.Should this lie the fad|nheiv in lit¬
tle doubt of President Bover's oit
long visiting the^-C'nne with his
anuy. .s.

Vi
t .' £ --VCAMI)1£X.

: ujlTHURSDAY, XirViiMBER 1(5, 1^20.

[communication."] ^ .

At a numerous awl respectable ftieeting
of the citizens of Kershaw District held
at Camden on the 4tfrNoyMnber, 182Q*
for the purpose of taking wto consuji^i^
aiiqn the Tariff submitted, at th4h last
seaport of^pnffress tylr. Dunc^w M'Ra
was caliraro the c(iair and Post&ll

^ M'Ca^ secretary ; whenylne followingpreamble and rdbJution^vere submitted
and unanuhousnr adopted.ThascitizenJ uf/Kersbai* District

sensible of tJwwils . which \vobld
flow {/om a wprftiaVaifd monopolisms*
policy infar^ pf oneportiopbf the
community, to the obvious prejudiceiff the agricultural? the Commercial,
the shipping iuteiests of the country,
do therefore

Resolved, TJiat they cdhcur
v in 4he : wirtiments expressed in the
memorial -uf their fellow ciUzetif of
Charleston, and 4hat their Senator
in Congress and - their Member, the
Honorable Joseph Bustard

, qtiested to use thVwr exertions to provent the adoption of a measure so
destructive of the! interests of this
State: > _V . , ¦>
;*2d. l{e8olvetjl, 'T\\R\ the' proceed¬
ings of this meetipg be published it)

Camden Gazette, »with I, request'that the same may be published in
the ottortiazettes of (his State, and
that the Chairman be requested to
send those resolutions to out: Ke|*re-
sentatwes in Congros, in behalf of

h the citizens.
DUNCAN M'ftA, Chairman.

* flb <

At a Meeting of the Claremont
Agricultural Satiety, held at Static
burg, on the £8th Oct. 18&O^0iefollowing resolution was passed.'W^iejolveit unanimously,JThat the

. Claremont Agricultural Society- do
most heartily concur, in the Memorial
about to Ite presented by the Citi¬
zens of. Charleston, against the pro¬
posed increase of^the tTariff, ami
that our President, Cof? Huokr, l>e
directed to sign tlrtrsanre in the hatag
atg mfit

FIUNC1S K. HU&BU,1

v PTBsxdenL :J
¦

4
v > .; ^

Ninth American Ileview.^'ttot
January ami April numbers of ttiis
>vork have befcn republished in Lon~
don, and are advertised, with the
following extract from the last num¬
ber of the Kdinburgh Kevinw
u The North-American lieview,

publishedM Boston, appears to tia
tp be by tSfthe best & most promis¬
ing production of the presjr of th*t
country that has ever come to our
hands. It is writtrrt with great-spi-
rit, learning and ability, on a gfeat
variety of sniijjtcts ; and abounds
with profound apd original discus¬
sions on the m<M interesting topics.The Work Is of a powerful and
mascoliue character, and is decid¬
edly superior to any thing of the
kind that existed in EngUnd t#eut;
yea** *tyK'Q*~&4inbxt'gh Itevi&c
JV'o. #7> p- . a

PERSIA MVSSU.
Interesting dispatches have been

receded in Kngland (j oin Persia,which announce the intrigues of the
Russian agents in that country, &ud
indicate the desis;n« «>f the Court of
Petersburg!*. The footing they have
obtained is so Jirm, that they no lon¬
ger consider it necessary to di*guisetheir projects'. On the death of the
reipiinp; monarch, >\ ho is in the Inst
stnu;e of decline, they consider it as
certain that they will |»oksesv com
piete control. The Russian Charged'Affairs at Tehran declared puldicly,lhat in future the Persians must he*

^
,content Jo receive their .sovereignsfrom Russia ; rlo which he Afhbxl,Englaud could nut reasonably object

as she gave away kingdoms every* ^day in India. The regular army of
ilussia, now in Geoigia, and on fhe ,line of Caucasews, is upwards of
100,000 men, and of \n hicb 30,000.
are part of the latr army of occupa¬tion in France. They have beeii
actively in the feld for the last two
years agr inst the Skiekans artd
Daughistauies. v- ' ' '. 1 -

Tlje Russian Charge iY Afl'tirs,
at a dinner whicli lie gave to JheBritish- officers in Hit Persian serviiuri|said opeuly thdt,Gcjieral YarmalofT
(jrove 1 i I in Georgia, would
be in Tatra^aaJessjthan four inontlis.
Six dwre marchptic said, wouldbrin^fheir infantry and artillery Ur
J^urie^, after which what waai'jhere
to stop them till Hiey came to Hie In¬
dies; the Russians have taken po*session of a place (in lite Caspian,
near Asterabad, and have a clever
man of thq name of Moravioff, W
inongst the Turcomans. IJe belongs jto 4he Quarter-Master-General'* <le-
partmen t. It is the opinion of the
British officers in the service of Per¬
sia, that there is a secret understand¬
ing between the Court and the Rus¬
sians.for the army of his Koyal"Highness Abta&Mcrza, (PWncc
Royal of Persia, has been suffered
to dwindle to almost Nothing. ' The
ipfantry amounts only to 11,74S meii, .

of aljr«nks upon i.aper; but ibeyhave scarcely ever been mustered or
drilled- -are ill paid, fed and cloth¬
ed ; and ^indeed, completely aban-
donetl. - <

|£o '.ft.: ¦.* v i>

f^The GrandJury or Natchez have '

majle v tynresentment against Hisf
^racelftycy" 'JauteriLong, for get¬
ting on foot, within the Jurisdiction
of the United States, and preparingthe means for, a military expedition
aga|n6t the dominions of the Kin£
«H Spain, in tbte province of Texas.
Wc have josi seen in a Baltimore
paper, a general order of his Ex
celleucy, dated {lead-Quarters, Ifori
3Bolivar, 2d August, 1&20, in which
he Congratulates his forces on a splen-dkl.victory which ihey had gained
over the Caraqae Indians, /flm
mighty battle Msted jiffren minutes ;
the charges mile hy the army of
Texas were * unexampled in the
Annals of war/' and its ranks .toere
fearfully thinned % the loss of one
gaU|ut soldier and the wonmling of
nhifj « according to the report of the
Suigeon-(^enernl.^uBi<ffljer^''says
the magnificent commander Long,
if the eyes of all nations are ynoii
ybu.".National

fV- 10.
Jljurikr..On the evening of the

27th ill limp, as Mr. John W; Perry,
of Hertford county, wfcs on his way
home frontsMorfeesborough, be im¬
prudently turned out of Ms way to a
rot 1 011- picking in the neighbourhood.
A Vance being proposed, Mr. P.-
and another were deputed to go in
search of * fiddrer. U bile out on
this unfortunate mission, they fell in

jth Jtere , Reid, a < mulatto,.1 well
known to the records of t)ie Courts
of that county, for Ids many mis- j
deeds. A quarrel bciweeti him and
Perry succeeded. Perry dismqgfit-ed and approached Reid wjthuicjintent chastise his abuse. Reid
maintained his ground until Pejryarrived within a few feet of flilti j
and then presenting a gim, whkh
had not !>een Ixfoit perceived by
K4rr)> Ip *believed, for was
now About 10 c/plock and quite ^Ark,

discharged the contents (A 5 *].ci r vA
a bullet) into his hie*st. Pi n j stug-jeered to a fence i.eflT t>, upon \> I it It
he leaned a short tiotf; fell Mid ex-
prod.

The deceased was a ycung .man,about 25 \ealsold, and Las left he-
hind him a wife and two sjmall chil¬
dren, together with many friends,to bemoan his unlimeh end.

livery exertion that Veil could Ixywas made to apprehend the murder*
er, hnt he effected his escape; Hois about SO years old, his hair or?*wool somewhat of a sandy color, v.Reid has a down lock, 4s a profane 1
swearer ant! very fond of gambling 8' and strong drink. - Jt is supposed ho ^fs in Nansemoud or Norfolk . coun¬

ty# Virginia. -
'

?>
'

TI>e celelfrated- Law School atLitchfield, (Con.) is no\V ycder the
care of Judge Gould aloue, JmlgoKceve, 'his veneraMe associate inthe duty of delivering lectures, iiav-*Ing retirrd from all coi^cem in.4ho
management, of the sciio&l, on ac¬
count of his great age,

Sweden, whichJn common yearsused to import 500,000 tons of <H>m,
'

ami tn bail years one jniHioti, dorsnot' now import «ny foreign grata ?amJ i$ good years, exports a consiiUjferable quantity. Such is t he progressthat agriculture lias made it) thai ycountry in fear years.
V

*

4Two ladies receuily received tfi*black veil at the Nunnery* lately es- >

tahtished in ttoston. TImi cere.n<;*nies were ^formed at tin--llo ti 11Catholic Chyrcl^ in the presence ef
a large tfumbsi: of u^netlable per-I sons ofjiff rent religious denominaI tjous, ifife candidates being in afooin
adjoining the (Church, with a la tlie d
partition. We unii|j|r*tatid, ti^ys ihe
Palladium, that ori««notive with 1 1 10
ladies who hav« thus «^ty^Hi>them "r^selves from the world* is to demotethemselves M^the education oi" thsfemales who tfiny uiake arrangements-to attend *UMs Convent,

,j- m,m .

. . J ..

Itepiteratyn, "phonUl j
the charges Against the Queen lie'f
substantiated, instead of proving' that ?.
the Kiojg (MightWWe divorced iroinirhw,iit tvbuuf? in the ¦opinion of mar#' ny, only shew that tMf wetejust fit

DlEB~At Jier residence in FalrfitldDistrict, on the 9th instant, Mrvil**«CCA«Jon KBj wife ol Da-ling Jones, Esa in the
66th yea? o\ her age. She lias loft a hus¬
band, one *6n and three daughters, with
numerous relations and friends to lamentti.eir h reparaWlost.
.V l?or tfip*' last SO year of her Jife ; shelabored finder great bodily affliction ; which
she bore wfah that fortitude and resignationWhich characterizes the genuine believerit) the All-Atoning merits of the Redeemer.Her amiable and fe*ampUftT life, willlon^be lreld in dfar remembrance by allwho had the pleasure of herpcqii^intancc.
Qn the 3d inst. in SumtlA District, Mrs.

Awm M%nioht, a resident of George¬town, ia the 49 tl» year of her age* beloved
by all who knew her. She was a sinceret; iend, a tender and affectionate relationand truly* pjous jlfftotian. Ifer pure mind
was discovered lit an early age, tnbe sensi¬
ble of Djvic* ipipresalon. For mofe't|j|ithirty, year* has been a constant follower of
the Divine, Redfeemdr.
" Blessed are the fiurc in he^rtjftf'thry

'/'oft"the°t2ih in»t. in this j&n, Mr.
£

WIL1
Pi,District, at the ensuing electicp^K^*¦ .¦ * "

. r7» We tire request^ to announce
Major IAMB&-W. CAtfTfcY, as a Can-
didate for the Office of Sheriff of Kershaw
District, at the ensuing election.

..

ii *"f *¦
¦ [¦<.«. .*¦

We are :authorised to announce
Capt.DUfcEN CJHAHAM, as a Oxi¬
date for the' Office of Sheriff for Ker*ht«^

i District, at the ensuing election.

We art Authorised to state that Mr#
JOHN !UEL1*, U'a candidate for the Ofcce
of Sheriff of Kershaw District, at the en¬

duing election.

Y~p> We are authoriaed t&Jannounce
Mr. Wli-UAM CVC AiN as a t'andicfet
for ttte sWiff's Office 6f Kershaw district
at the election in Januarys nextr-and thatIthci report of his having declined t>ri«g *candttUtfci* wiU^ut fotiiuUtfen.

We have recced by the llippo-
mencs a fitaMw Cnracoa papers to
the I5l|i fff Oct. Frow these we se-
lect thf^ following :

^iSSSeral Murillo 1ms arrived at
4ffaraccas for thfc purpose of obtain¬
ing a supply of men and monej%.
3000 men and 8100,000 have been
granted to him to carry on "the war.
and it is said he is to receive a month¬
ly supply of $100,000 from the is¬
land of Cuha. $The independent array under Gen.
Valdez, Imd been defeated hy Cal-<

-zada in tour engagements. Molivar
had gon* 4o the;. assistance nf Yal-
dez with 300 mpu. The whole in¬
dependent army at Cucuta does not
exceed 800 men. Dolivar complainsof the lethargy of ll^ pfcdpje of
Santa ^

** ;< ^


